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SHOWMAN , WHO HAS TALKED

Nebraska FORTY YEARS STRAIGHT. Nebraska Nebraska Berg Suitt Me

FUND TRANSFER UP AGAIN

Attorney General to Consider An-

cient Question of Their Transfer.

STATE BOARD- -, PASSES IT ON

Constitution Balm Bar aait I.esr.l
Department U Sr Task af Tara

Ins RlKBt, Flunk, Center or
Any Wmk foot In Ma.

(FYom a Staff Correspondent.)
I JNOOT.N. Oct. Can the

Ptutf Board of Control transfer from the!
funJ for salaries for employes at the statoj
rrnttrnttary H sum to meet the deficiency i

tn (ho fund for maintenance at the same:
.institution, is a question which has been.
Hit up to the state auditor and by hlnij
in turn sent to the attorney areneral for
an opinion. . j

Tiie situation at the penitentiary, as
by tho communication sent by i

Chairman Holromb of the board to the J

tnte auditor shows that the appro- -

1 Mutton made for tho maintenance of th
institution has run out and trat a de- -

flriency claim will have to be put up to
the next legislature unless the surplus in
the fund for the payment of the prison
guards and other employes is tiansfcrred
to the maintenance fund.

Const Itnt Ion Prohibit.
The hitch In the program as con-

templated by the board comes In that th
constitution of the state prohibits the
transfer of any part of one fund to r.

the section readlnar as follows:
"Xo money ehull be draWn from the

treasury except in pursuance of a specific
appropriation made by law and on the
presentation of a warrant Issued by the
auditor thereon, and no money shall be
diverted from any appropriation made fori
iny purpose, or taken from auy fund '

whatever, either by Joint or separate
resolution."

The act which created the Hoard of
Control was supposed to give the mem-
bers of the board full control of the in-

stitution, covering every matter which
might come up, but It does not specifically
fctate whether the board has the authority
to transfer funds.

The law provides for most any other
kind of an act which the board might
consider for the best. Interests of the in-

stitution such as removal of superintend-
ents and other officers, the hearing of
complaints and most of the ot.her things
which might naturally be expected to
come up, but faJU to cover the transfer of
funds.

Roral School rendition.
Edith A. lothrop, inspector of 'rural

superintendent of the schools under her
supervision and shows that of the 10,040

pupils competing In the nliety-thre- e rural
schools of the state under the rural high
school act, completing the eighth grade,
4,416 are boys and 5,545 are girls. The
total number oomlng from towns, villages
and parochial school is 4.34.

In the ninety-thre-e schools, the Individ-
ual highest rank was given to thirty-on- e

rural schools and fifty-thre- e town, schools,
with one appearing the same and eight
not reporting. Irr class ranking twenty- -

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

"CMeU fnutatwn
Th Food-Drin- k for all Agm

Rich milk, malted gram in powder forui
For tnfants.invalida and growing children.
Purenutrition. upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorate nursing mothers sad the aged,

i More hoalthful than tee or coffee.
- "eke ne substitute Ash tor HORUCK'

The Stewart food Company

Guarantees

Cuf Constipation
In any man, woman, child or baby who drinks it each
morning before breakfast. It contains the pure, e,

corrective, salts of fruit the natural remedy
tor biliousness, contipation, indigestion, gallstones,
muddy complexion, sickheadache, piles, etc It cures
ty building up the stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys.

When you learn its rare power to do this and
stake people strong, healthy, and well you will
waste no more time or money on sickening physic,
hurtiul pi lis, or debilitating mineral waters.

$1 per Jar, for sale by Sherman A McConawtl.
1TKWART FOOD CO., Itl Seeartty Ikts, CHKAef

r.

OmanaNfi ElI Omaha

LIQUOR
and

Treatment
1502 S. 10th St
Phone D. 7558
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Colonel James F. Sarry of Peoria, one
of the rtal pioneer showmen of the
country, is here this week with the
World at Home show, having charge of
the front door of the Uanicn of Allah
show.

Colonel Harry Is 57 years old and has
been talking in the rhow business for
forty years. Some talker. He dally an-

nounces to his audiences that he is op-

posed to prohibition and to woman' suf-
frage. Barry is well known to the
Omaha public, as he had the Mount
Vesuvius and Devil's Dam show at the
Transmisstsslppl exposition, and after-
wards went with the Gaskell shows.
During the Buffalo exposition he had
charge of the Old Plantation for Skip
Dundy, and later at iAina Park was an- - ;

nouncer for the throe-rin- g circus for
Dundy.

one rural schools appeared first and fifty'
three, town schools first, fourteen being
the same and five not reporting. There
were 7.1S1 pupils completed the eighth
grade in ISHS.as ngnlnst lo,040 In 191.
Those who completed the eighth grade
last year and attended high school num-
bered 4,041.

Railway Dunnage Hearing.
A hearing was held today before the

State Railway commission on application
of the t'nion Pacific Railway company
and the Tre.ns-Missou- ri Freight bureau
which Includes all of the roads covering
Nebraska, for a cancellation of the

dunnage rate. This is an allow-
ance of .VK) pounds which the railroads
have allowed on material used for keep-
ing machinery and other freight fronj
moving while on the ca.rn. such as planks.
timber and cleats placed to keep thresh-
ing machines and the like In their place.

Jfew Books Received.
The supreme court reports, volume No.

95. over which there has been much con-
troversy are now In the hands of the
clerk of the supreme court for distribu-
tion. When the contract vat let for the
printing. Instead of giving the contract to
the firm which has usually printed the
reports, It was awarded to the lowest
bidder for about JS.10 less than the bid of
the former firm which held contracts.
The successful firm was a Missouri cor-
poration, and suit was brought by the
Lincoln firm to have the award cancelled
on the ground that as the Missouri cor-
poration had not complied with the cor-
poration law In this state relative to
filing with the secretary of state It, had
no right to. the business. Hewever, the
supremo court held ngainnt the LJncoln
firm and the contract was awarded to
the Missouri peopcl.

No Short Ballot Tkls Year.
The certificate which Pecretary of State

Walt will send out from which county
clerks can make up the ballot for the
next, election gives some Idea of what
the people will be up The cer-
tificate Ih about two feet wide and shows
the nominations In a double column, each
column three and one-ha-lf feet long.
When the ballot Is printed from this cer-
tificate it will be about fifty-tw- o Inches
long, which will only cover the state and
congressional tickets.

Added to this will be the county tick-
ets, while In addlMon there will be three
other smaller ballots for the amendments

'and initiative and referendum proposl- -'

tlons and the nonpartisan supreme court
judges. In some places, notably In Lin-
coln, there will be other propositions to
be submitted, so that If the voter gets
up early and does not stop for lunch he
may be able when he gets through voting
to got home for a night meal If he does
not object to eating just before bedtime.
About the time he recovers In the morn-
ing he "will probably be convinced that
the short ballot Is the proper thing.

GAGE REPUBLICANS
POSTPONE MOTOR TOUR

BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. . fSpeclai.) A
meeting of the republican candidates wss
held Thursday afternoon, at which it was
decided to postpone the auto tour of the
county planned for next Tuesday until
Tuesday, October 30. The trip will take
in all towns of Importance In Oage cannty.

Everitt R. Blevins of Uncoln and Miss
Ethel Mae of Wymore were mar-
ried In this city Thursday by Rev. C. F.
Stevens. The bride Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Lasher of Wymore. Mr.
and Mrs. Blevins will make their home
at Uncoln.

Farmers report that much of the winter
wheat in this county is up and is making
a rapid growth, due to the recent rains
in this locality. Kom all appearances
the crop will g . into the winter In ex-

cellent condition.
j Melne II. Eubben died suddenly Thurs
day morning at his home, eight miles
south of Wymore, aged W years, Ho had
been a resident of that locality tor twenty-f-

ive years. He Is survived by a widow
and six children.

The county fair closed today, and it
was one' of the most successful of any
held In Gage county for years. The at
tendance was large, the exhibits of stock
and poultry good and the races first-clas- s.

St Tsh lr Branchial Ceesjes.
They hsn on all Wlntr If not checked.

i snd rv the wsy for serious throst and
lung diseases. Gel a botls of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, and take it

. Stops coughs and colds, heals raw
Inflamed throat, loosens and rhl-- and
la mildly laxatlv. Chas. T. Milr. Ed.
Enquirer, Cannelton, Ind., had bronchial
trouble, got very hoars, roughed con-

stantly from a tickling throat. He uand
only Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Waa entirely relieved. Wants others to
know of Foley's Honey and Tar. 11

dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

Thompson Avers j

All Will Be Well !

Before Election!
(From Start Cot respondent.)

UNCOUV Oct.
Chairman W. H. Thompson of tirand
Island, of the democratic state committee,
has come and gone. He landed last night,
this morning trted n case In supreme court
and wended his way hack to his Island
home leaving the frail craft of the old
democratic party stlil conunamlnlhy Lieu-
tenant Commander Sprsgue.

There was very little to give out. The
old plum tree may drop its own ripe
fruit before election. It is probable that
Frank V. Drown, choice of Secretary of
State Hiyan. will teeeive the appointment
as postmaxtrr at Lincoln very soon. How-
ever, that "very soon'- - proposition has
brcome in the Idea of the democratic

a phsntom wh'ch it Is hard to
depend upon.

All the Information which Mr Thomp-
son had to give out for publication would
make n very small volume. SVrnie of
the anxious ones, however, contribute the
Informntlrn that evrythlng will be all
right before election, but the msnner in
which they told it did not convince peo-
ple that they had very much hope that
Mr. Thompson ws referring to the coming
ejection. There will be many elections
In the next twenty years, and the chair-
man was perfectly safe in his prediction.

HILL LOSES AN ARM

BY FALL UNDER

Neb., Oct. A -- Special
from

last night on t'nicn Pacific train No. 21.
E. P. Hill of this city failed to get off
the train when It stopped at the depot.
He got off a block west after
the train started and fell in such a man-
ner as to get his right arm crushed under
the wheels, shove the elbow. This morn-In- g

hr was taken to a
where his right arm wss at
the

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business

$1.75
good weight

$2.75
Aft 1 1 Sn
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CARS

SILVER CREEK.
Telegram.) Returning Columbia

evidently

Columbus hospital
amputated

shoulder.

Boosters.

Extra fine cotton blan-
ket, very soft, else 4x80
with pink or blue border,

Extra heavy. Wooia-n-a

blanket, a fine large gray
hlmiket. 6xR0 inches,

soft and woolly, part wool and part

ms(V rtmn-- 4

BODY OF DROWNED BOY IS
IDENTIFIED BY MOTHER

STELLA. Net.. Oct. fpec'al The
burial of Frederick Dewey Og was In

Tralrie t'nlon cemetery this week. Rev.
Miller conducting K.e burial serrlces.

Young Ogg. IT yeans uio, was drowned In

the Missouri river Sunday. August
and the lollowing Saturday morning
floater came to the surfaoe at Rulo.
party went to Rulo that afternoon and
decided was not Fred and consequently
interment was mads at Kulo. However,
the mother. MM, K. Bright of Stella,
was not In the party. She made many
inquiries about the Identification, finally
deciding mlstske hal been made, with
the result that the body wet disinterred
aad brought here for burial In Tralrie

hmnle Constipation
Mnkes life miserable nr. Kings New
Life Pills regulates your bowels and re
lieve the engorged liver. AH drug- -

gists Advertisement.

Veiled Mysteries.
Moreoxer, not evei

em-e- cynic can view bride veil In the
church and guem nw h,r trims. n.n ..n
look on the clofcllne. tlalvcston .News.

Constipation a
Penalty of Age

Nothing Is so essential to he.lth
In advancing age ns keeping the
bowels open. makes one feel
younger ami fresher and forestalls
colds, piles, fevers, and other
pendent Ills.

Cathartics and purgatives are
violent anO drastio in action and
should be avoided. A mild, effec-
tive laxatlve-tont- c. recommended
by physicians and thousand who
have uned It. Is the combination of
simple herb with pepsin sold by
klrugglsts everywhere tinder the
name of Pr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Tie price Is fifty i:enis
and on dollar bottle. Kor
ree trial bottle write to Pr. W.

B. Caldwell. 451 Washington St..
Montlcello, III.

SATURDAY BARGAINS
A T BEA TON & LAIER 'S

415-41- 7 South 16th Street.

Cotton and Wool Blankets
of Finest Quality at Most

Reasonable Prices
de 1 f for flhe rra.de cotton blankets.sDl.jri white or gray, with pink or

blue borders, else 60x7t Ins.

$5.00

ell wool white blan- -A rAjtH rll ket, blue or pink horde
fine, soft.

blanket, nothing better made.
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Bluepattern. In all wool
blankets, extrn fine.

heavy weight big value, ,

Cotton ruled Comforter
FlsJiey covering In blue, red, pink and yel-
low, the filling all clean, soft, sanitary cot- -

$1.75 and &2.50

$3.00 and $3.75 -r- o-ori
Handsome Hateen

comforters, stitched, blue border, pink or
lavender. Xxtra fine vaiu.s every on.

Visit Our Big Drapery Department
Saturday New Fall Patterns

S3. 50 Srrlra and. MarqutFett Cur-
tains, one day rfj QC
only J 1 icO

Be sure and Fee these wonderful
values new, handsome (all pat-
terns, good quality and certainly a
bargain, only 81.95 Pair.

Fancy Curtain .

NeV aJyC.
This comes In Ecru and White

fifty Inches wide. Special only
Katurdey.

NEW FURNITURE, NEW
DRAPERIES, NEW RUGS

Arriving dally at Beaton &
Liter's. Come In, compare prlces
note the quality.

Bankrupt Stock Sale,,
Bought from the receiver Cloaks, 8uits
and Dresses. "Worth up to $20.00
on sale at '.

Ladies' and Misses' Coats Worth up to
$12.00; on sale
at

Sit

For

and white checked
soft.

75

for

4.98
$2.98

Entire stock must be sold in a few days.

322 North 16fh Street
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MoM Modern and Sanitary grower In the West.
Family trade supplied bjrs South Omaha. WM. JF.TTER, 2flOU X Street

Telephone South H63. Omehav UllA) V. RlUl, 1 5- -4 lHuglM Street;
Phone pnuRles 8040. Council CJ altar OLD AUB BAM, Ui'j bouth kUxtH
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Then we have garments of
less cost but unusual val-
ues, at $7.50, $10 and $12

and values that have been so low

HAT3 Tho very lat-

est block from the
host
$2. $3. $3.50.

$4 and $5

Ilea

Now Is the Time
to select your fall suit.. Delay means Finallcr

nnd in turn less chance to pet exactly what
you.wjint

Yountf Men and Older Men should see our
superior styles of tvro and three-butto- n wicks.
ENGLISH MODELS, with nanww shoulders, tight
fitting bodies, soft roll front, wide collar and lapel,
ruff and sleeves and high cut vests, perfectly
straight trousers.

AMERICAN MODELS, with wide concave should-
ers, pressed fronts, wide lapels, high cnt vest and
medium peg trousers.

A great variety of woolens, grays, browns,
blue, plain, self and pencil strip1, two-ton- e, over-
shot and tartan checks.

IF $15.00 is all you care to pay for a new Fall
Suit we can show yon ronie great values of hand-- "

tailored, perfect fitting clothes with snap and gin-
ger .. : $15.00
IF IT'S $25.00 our famous makes of Kuppen-heime- r,

Stein-Hloe- h, Sob loss and Society Brand
covers the whole situation. Thev have no equal
at $25.00

OVERCOATS and BAL- -

MACOANS at $7.50,
$10, $12, $15, $20 and $25

RAIN
COATS at... $5,00, $7.50,
$10.00, $15.00 to $20.00

SPLENDID LINES OF BOYS' SUITS All the now fabrics and new model Norfolks,
never

makersi

11

SLIP-ON- S and

$2.50 to S10
SHIRTS of the most
fashionable colorings,
pleated or plain bos-

oms, at
$1.00 to $3.50

u
ssj in

Starting Saturday morning and lasting
until our stock is reduced to normal.

Treat to Omaha UJomen
At no other store in Omaha will such

sacrifices be made on Saturday. All
we ask is your closest inspection. .

A VISIT WILL
CONVINCE

the most skeptical shopper that we
are really losing money on this SALE.

Ctn You Duplicate Thesa Values?

$8.50,59.00,$ r3 QO

to $12.00 rJJ
If I XA II Ift

NextMonday, October 12, 1914.
Being a Legal Holiday,
(Columbus' Day)
This Office Will Be Closed All Day

On account of the demand for loans on
prime securities, we are accepting in-

vestments in our stocks in amounts rang-

ing from $100.00 to $5,000.00. If interested,
call for statements and advertising matter

Office Open Saturday Evening From 6 Until 8 O'clock

Resources, $9,380,442.29 Reserve, $235,000.00

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n..
1614 Harney Street, Omaha

GEO. F. GILMORE, Pres. PAUL W. KUHNS, Sec'y.

BE A SWAPPER
Make swaps for profit. Look into the

"Swapper's Column"


